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MPS RULE
BY BRIBES,

BAYONETS
Helpless Russians Forced

to Submit to Arrogant
Nipponese Ultimatum

BY JACK M VSOM
(tRANOHAI. Chin*, July 7- By

bribery and Ni>onrt Japan h.in

Rained Moody title to the rich r»-
?nurrm of Sitieriu. and l.«
now nailing <Jo*n the loot with
bullet*

(?old. timber, mine*. harhor* -the
nntoM wealth of great province*

bMWer than many American atme*
?constitute the priie.

I am able to<lay to quote from
authentic document* liwued hy the
Japanese thrmaelvea. tn< luding the
Ultimatum they threw down to the
prorlmonal government. expecting
? refusal of Ita harsh terms would
give excuse for attack.

A* all the world know*. Japan'*
?rtgtnal pretext for sending troop*

, (? Siberia wu to help the <"ae«->)

ijtHMJer* grt out. That wa* also the
S'Haion iivfn for the I'nltNl State*

| preaence in Siberia, and when the
h'CMK'ha were aafely thru to the sea

?oa»t and departing, the United
| «tat»* got out.

|MKRI\NH- KFIIKF
| Ml SHORT-LIVKD

f The Japa did not. tho they had
promised to.
E Jap detachmcnt* on police duty In

! Awur province. In Suchan mine di*-

IWet. and other Motion*. were coo '
I Wltltled at strategic point* Thl«!
*MI preliminary to withdrawal to

r" Mid the general command !
1 tog the Fourteenth Japanese dl j

Vision.
Siberia breathed a great sigh of.

relief, for while the American sol I
, fieri were re*pelted even entreated

to remain, the Jap occupation had
Men arrogant and brutal.

The Provisional Run* tan govern
Went, with headquarter* at Vladi

. vaatok. wa* maintaining law and
? iferder. It hid resulted from a great

papular uprising against the rear
v Umarv Rusalan general*. Roaanoff.

I Bminoff and Kalmikoff They were
?tH»rthVo*m Kalmikoff wa* taken

r prisoner by the Chinese Roaanoff
; (led to Japan All were known to

fee in the pay of Japan, altho pro
foaaing to be fighting to *ave SI

, feorla from Bolahevism.

IAPAVK.HR UKNKRALM
IMCUU! NKITRtIJTV

The revolution wa* so quickly

I ?t u mfui that the Japane*e gen
j, grai* soon declared neutrality, and
£ then accepted the new Russian gov-
S «nimem on an outward basis of
K JUandly. peaceful cooperation.

' At the head of this government

if WM* a Russian of probity and prom I
aance. Medaredeff president of all
tit* atmstvos (local councils) of the
\u25a0aritlme province.

But soon came *lgrt* that Japan
"*r Ad not Intend to quit Siberia In a

fcnrry. Japanese soldier* dug new
tranches -around their barrack* In

i Vladivostok They took po*se**lon

mt Tlgrr Hill, with fortifications
L mm ma ndlng the city. They denied
R the provisional government acres*

§ ta the Russian military store*, for
Wa agatn*t wandering bands of re
?eOonarte* altho the other allied

! Military advisers favored giving It.
On March 31 a Japanese procla

\u25a0Nttion referring to Japan'* public
promise to quit Siberia when the
Ckuchs were out. «aid:

"Japan, standing geographically In
* different relationship than other
countries, must conalder its peculiar
portion Particularly It must be
oorwldererl that the political situ*
Hon in Siberia ha* direct and Im
Mediate bearing on Manchuria and
Korea. ? * ? The Imperial govern-
ment cannot see Its way clear to
recall its expeditionary forces Just
at present."

Then followed another promise to
Withdraw, at some unknown future
time.

Five day* later the Jap general.

Takaganagl. handed to the Provls-
t lonal Russian government arrogant

. written demand*, including:

Free provision of Japanese troop*,

with "all means necessary for their
ao)ourn. !.,«.. quarters, provisions,
ways of communication, correspond
ante." etc.

Suppression of "secret societies
and groups which threaten the safe-
ty of our forces and the peace and
aacurlty In Kor<a and Manchuria."

Suppression of Japanese criticism
IP Ruaaian paper*.

The provl*lonal Russian govern

ment "to submit all the agreement*
Which have been made by our gov-
ernment and. our command on the
one hand and the Russian authori-

j tie* on the other ? ? ? WHEN
EVER SUCH AGREEMENTS
MIGHT HAVE BEEN CON-
CLUDED."
BtHHIAN.M, RECOfi MZINO
HELPMWSSKW. YIKIJ)

Thua, by this last demand, the Hi-
berlanx were ordered to O. K. all the
Illegal grants and concession* bought

from reactionary Russian generals
by the Japanese.

Thin ultimatum wan *o etiff. no
one in Vladivostok expected the Ru*-
niana would yield. Hut yield they
did. within 24 hour*, knowing they

were helpless, Perhaps they expect

ed later to find a way out. It wan
?weed that official signature* would
be affixed the next day.

That very night the Russian* were
Attacked by Japanese troops In vari

?w pl'.ie* and towns. Many Russian
taken by surprise, sur

rendered without resistance. Other
fought plucklly, but were defeated.
The attacka were without provoca-
tion.

Whether the Russians have for
mally signed la "till In doubt here.

JAPAN SEIZES
ALL HARBORS
OF SIBERIANS

WASHINGTON. July 7 -The Jap

anese have seized the laat of the

first-class Russian harbors on the

Asiatic coast north of Tort Arthur,
according to word here idling of the
occupation of I'osslet Bay.

The harbor Is 71 mile* southwest

0t Vladivostok. This move Rives
Japan pMMJwIon of all salt water

I terminals of the AUncburtan and tti

keriao rail we' '

i

i

Cupid Shot by Own Arrow
*** * * * * * *

Vets' Friend Weds Soldier

The rlrl who Iwuwl the marria*e

llrfnMw to S.SOO vptrnm* of the tint
And 13th divisions haa nuriifU i not

dler.

mtibrrfi) at Pump Uwt«, on Tn*o
nu*'s «loorst«*p. to learn how to bf
noldi#i«. I.oia Roberta' work hhAnir
th«» llvrllMt in thr court bouse.

Hhe was Miss lois roberts offi
cl«l "CupHf** of the county auditor's
office at Tacom*. She h»t* rasirned
her place at the biff black book to
become Mr*. Harold M. iKdavisivis, of
Minneapolis.

I'alifornians. M*hn«tt«. Montanana.
Alaskans. clerk*. lumb«-r)M« k*. min-

er* And cowboy*. prru< h«r*. bbnkerw
Ami doctor*. ill wfarini the khuki
of the ne* army, nunhed in review
with their brtdea to br, p«u*t 1 .ois'
counter

For more than two year* l*o -

Roberta p rankled at the counter
arhere bashful swalna brought thnr
blushing sweethearts. Hhe flllH out
the parchments. registered the
name*. and directed th«* couple* to
the justice of the p«acc or the near
eat minister.

With the 91 at was I.leut. Harold
M iHvts. of Minneapolis Him father
**#.« an old and Intimate friend of
I), K Robert** so he ttiifd around
to pay his r4**pecta He met !*ois.
He culled again, and a«*ln When
he sailed away for Prance, he left
a collar ornament behind, and a col
lejff fraternity pin.Kven In ordinary time* It wan

never a dull Job. for Tacoma la a
veritable (iretna tJreen.

He <-ame ha< k a few w?e|m ago to
*et hi* ?*fraf pin and hi* officer'*
tnfti«niA and l*ois.Hut, *hen thousands of youth*

Talk Owen and Debs
as Candidates for

Third Party Effort
BY DON K. CH \MBKRI>%fN

CHICAOO. July 7?Third party
presidential poaaibilltlea were In

creased by two today, when the

name* of Senator Robert L» Ow»i), of

Oklahoma., and Eugrna Deb*. social-

l*t. were mentioned by delegate* ar-

riving here.
Added impetus wa* given the boom

of. Senator I>* Follette. of Wisconsin,

by many delegates, who confidently
asserted there wasn't any doubt
about La Follette'a chance*

"It's up to I-A Follette," said a
South Dakota delegate "I don't be-
lieve there Is any doubt who will be
the candidate If La Follette will ac-

cept. Thus far he has remained si-
lent."

The discussion of Owen snd Debs
as possibilities made prominent re.
publican, democratic snd socialist
party members' favored candldqt>*
for the proposed third party. Owen's
name was given special significance
today, when It was learned he wis

en route here from San Francisco
with Howard William*, vice cjialr
man of the executive committee of
the committee of 11, and Frank P
Walsh, member of the executive
committee of the committee of 4»
and the national labor party.

"Owen was a populist before he
wa* a democrat," liberal* here said
"He has a history of liberalism and
has l>een regards] as a very liberal
democrat, lie has written a gre.ii

deal for liberal magazines.
"He has always been In a class

with Senator* Norrl* and Johnson,

ready to vote for a square deal."

JOHNSOVH NAME
AIiAIN MENTIONED

While leader* do not consider It
seriously, some delegates are expect-

ed to urge the nomination of Senator
Hiram Johnson, of California. The
national aervlce party, "compose* of
war veteran*, wilt meet here at the
same time a* the other convention*,

and offer Its support, providing the
liberal |>arlles' platform* contain a
bonus plank.

Progreaalve element* meeting here
In acparate convention* Saturday

and Monday win confer Friday night

on plana for launching a third party,
It wan Mated at committee of 4K
headquarter* today.

That the- national labor party and
the commKtM will amalgamate to
plao* a presidential and vie® preai
d» ntial ticket in the fi#*ld wan con
ildtred "practically certain" today
by A. W. RJcker. treasurer and u
m*mhcr of the executive committee
of 48. Allan McCurdy, New York, .1
A. H. Hop kin*. national (hairman,

and A. W. Kicker, repre*entinjc the
committee of 4H, and Ma* K. flayed,
national chairman; F. ,T. Kaper, «er
retary. and Dunean MacDonald, of
Chicago, reprepu-ntin* the national la-
bor party, ar* expected to attend
Friday'* conference.

Leader* of the proposed third par
ty today expressed the belief that the
action of the democratic convention
had strengthem-d the chancea of a
third party.

"The nomination of Cox will be far
from satisfactory." said flicker, "lie
will be a very we.ak candidate west of
the Mississippi. The Went will rc
gard Cox aa a conservative democrat,
supporter! by the old machine, corn-
posed of Taggart, Murphy and Bren-
nan. ilia nomination also makes
Ohio a doubtful state, ills selection
makes -the democrat* much Irtronger

In the Ka*t and much weaker In the
West.

COMMITTRK OF »«

TO Of K.N HKMHION
The committee of 4* will open lis

convention Haturday. The lal>or par
ties meet Monday. With one excep-
tion, the plana provide for the same

procedure ** pnrtiM at the major
party convention*

National committee chairman will
rail both convention* to ordrr Al
Un McCurdy, formerly a I'resbytsrl
an minuter In New York tit), will
make the keynote *peech.

Mi* H Have* will act ta tempo
mry chairman for the labor party
convention, and probably make the
keynote apeerh.

Following the keynote speech and
appointment of committee*, the rom
mlttee of 4* will adjourn until Mon-
day. whvn the labor party op* ns It*
convention.

It I* not expected that the two
parties mill m-et in one convention.

? ? ?

PAN FRANCtXCO. July T.?The
following utatement w*a i««ik| here
today by the committer of 4*:

"The re«ulla of the democratic con
vention make the organ tuition of a
new politinal party a certainty.

"Tho republican party adopted a
reactionary platform an<l irlwtnl an
old guard candidate.

"The people "f the I'nltM WxtM
expected relief from the democratic
convention. Attain their hope* were
« haltered.

"The Co* nomination wa* put thru
by notoriou* boaaea, representing a
political alliance between I.lk buai-
nea» and the tenderloin. Gov. <*o*
hold* hi* nomination thru Murphy,
Taggart and the Hullivan machine In
Illlnota ?*

The committee of 4* alao eitended
a welcome to \V J. ftryan and Hen
ator Kol>ert L Owen, of Oklahoma.

Bureau of
Missing
Relatives

Mr*. J. IV Mooney, Albany, Ore.,

wrote to Mayor Caldwell Tuesday
for Information concerning Mr*.
litorgr Kempton, who la thought to
be In the vicinity of Heattle.

The mother of F. Clark Fletcher,
whooe lant known addrena wan
Marlon *t. t Htockton, Gal., want* to
hear from her boy. Mm. Fletcher
liven at 2243 63rd ave. N. W.

Officers' Who'. Who
Will Give Records

UONIHj.N, July 6 The war office
la compiling a supplement to the
army list. It will give particular*

of the war service of every officer,
A preliminary volume will be issued
In six month*

If you value your watch, let Hnynea
repair It. Nit to Liberty Theatre

IV®li i \u25a0 v

II BOATS LEAVE COLMAII DOCK I
| 7. ». II A. M.. I, 3. ft. 7. t I'. M. I
\u25a0 KVK.IIV IIAV. The br.l and fcheapest war u ?>. t

Seattle I* thi* week celebrating

Columbia Colo Week. It I* the Vic-
tory beer; It* alcohol friend I* down
and out. Now people will drink a
better grade of beer, which doea not
effect the head or leg*. Three cheer*
for our beer, our new American beer,
with pure hopa and malt.?Adver-
tiaement.

Ilaliiuitfanulii
W Ton loii1 - IG» t a

Tomorrow fWI Riqtili'j Box

HEAL SKIN DISEASES
Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary (or you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes)
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store (or 35c, or
$l.OO for extra large bottle, and prompt
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It it not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
11 today and save all further distress.

TliC t~ W. Rum Co, CicnUad, O.

THE SKATTfE STAR

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

KIDNAPING
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

arrlptlon entered mid they went out

toother. At thi« pmnt their trail

wa* pit ked up two k* ago by
Deputy Hherlff lUibtrt I'ronin, of
la»* AnitlM.

When It waa aacert alned a frw
da) a later that Htaaell had recently
Nen in rorrnpendence with *e\eral
Mi>ll kiumn underworld leader*, 111
eluding a man and a woman in Han
Kmiirlnro, the vlie den* of that city
were thofoly wearrhrd No true* win

found of Kli*al»etb
I.i rn its i»i scant*:
Mil. \CTIIINs

Within a week Mm Mager rr

iflvml thru the mall « letter with
ItlMarU'a algnature. dea« rlhlng at
length and In vile term* what had
happrn«*d to Kllr.ahrth Anothrr let-
ter, purporting to have < oine from
a friend of HIkmII aaid the writer
and anothrr man had Wltneaaed th«
performance of the evil dv*i thru
a hole in thr wiiii.

Thear lettera. followed hy other* of
Hlmllar nature, had the effm t of

drlvinir the mother nearly mad, It la
aaid.

MluMli'c father ami rela
Uvea, fti.iMU ami
of t-hr faiull> are r*|»<«rted U»
list* -WiCti to lynrh HUaell If
the tailor were caught

Menrtwhlle. the »h«*rlff waa in
formed \ ,4 myaterloua telephone

me«MMice from a man that Kllsabeth
would he safely returned to her par
entu !h* follow in* lias If KM till
as* ureri that he would not he proee
cuted The phone call could not t»e
traced.

OTHMt IJTTTKRM H%T
TIIK I'UR \KK. M\l(KIKn

The aame ilar Mr* Mac* received
two |ona lettera, one from her daugh

ter and the other from lllaaell, nay

Inn they were married and happy,

and aaklng her to rail off the hunt
for them, that they might **ttle
down and been houwkeeplng with
out fear of being a rreeled.

from the nature of the letter
ntgned by Ellanbeth. Mi" Magee aald
ahe believed It had been written un
ibr dureaa. probably while Blawll
atonal over her daughter, threatening

her and dtrUtlng what waa written.
On another due that waa for a

time r< »>ul*Tfd moat imi>orlant. a
parly of deputlea hurried Into the
\u25a0lnert eaat of llar*tow. Cal . where
lilaaell and the girl had h«-en re|*>rt
nl aa a«<*n driving away in an auto
mobile Tlta trail faded in the dca
ert aand.

According to word from Hheriff
Cllne he waa Informed reliably to

day that the alleged kidnaper ami
hla child victim left I,oa Angele* the
day they were aeen in Ihe hotel to-
gether, and may have by thia time
reached Canada.
THINKS I.IKI, KF.lßft
TO KAIK IfKit I*%RKN*TR

The aheriff aava he haa little doubt
that, by now, the girl haa become a
willing prlaoner becauae of her fear
to return home and face her parent*.

Mage*, her faiher. la awld to have
promlaed forglvenee* and ahelter. If
aha can be found or chooaea to re
turn voluntarily. He I* aaid to have
l?en unable lo «Wp. except In fitful
doaea. ?In re Kllxabeth vanlahed

Mr* Magee. In mental torment, la
r,earing a complete rollapae. It I*
?aid. In an Interview Mre Magee I*
quoted aa aaylng of the man that
atole her little girl and robbed her of
her childhood:

"He came- a atranger to ti«, and
begged ua to take him In. He aaid

ha wa* hone.t and atralght All tbe

time he lived with u*. I never heard
him *we»r or my an Indecent word
He la a umart young man. He paint*

beautiful picturea and can play any
Inatrument.

11l HII\MIfAN'T WORK?
Jl ST \\ AI.H.H I4TRKBTN

"Oh. I Ju*t want to go nomewhere
where nobody know* me My hu*

band la not at work How can he

work* He )u*t walk* the etreeta?-
walk* all night

My little girl didn't know *uch
terrible thing* I get a lot of blame
for leaving her lw the hou*e alone

Hut ahe waa 13 year* old and a big
girl enough to Uke care of her*elf If

I had to go downtown.
"Khe had no one of her own age

tn play with Hlaaell, that fiend, uaed
to tell her of the good timee *he

could have. Hhe waa wild about the
beache*

"I found out that ahe had gone
to th* grocery ator* and telephoned

to that hea»t on the morning of the
a»une day ahe went away. The gro
Cer told me. Khe called him up and
told him I waa going downtown

"When I came home. I found no
body there Alt my little girl'*

clothe* were gone, and everything
that belonged to him he had left

"Thoae terrible lettera' If you
?hould *ee them' He *ent one by
*pec!al delivery to torture me. Oh.
It waa terrible.

"And the one from hla friend' It
gne* on to tell how my Innocent lit-
tle girl cried and fought to free her
nelf In vain from the hand* of that
tierverted beaai."

WKDNFjnAT, JVVT T. 1»W

ADMITS SETTING
'LOWDEN MONEY'!

Mother of 26
Will Get a New

Start in LifeMissourian Tells Senators
He Got $2,050

run'Arm. July 7 c. k. i»uk
rleda, Warrantown. Me., received

flOftO of "l/»wd#n money," during

the presidential primary campaign,

he told the aenate here
today in veat (gating ci»rni»aigti e*

pendlt urea.
I'ukrled* filed a formal »t«!e

ment with the (tammltlM ll«* aaid
the money waa given him l*y K.
!k Mora#, Kxcelalor Hprlng*. Mo.
M« aaid he *|»ent the money "»ur

ing Nit HlnnouH runiCNhioimt dia
trlr-ta for tx»wd*n.

I'ukiusli* a aaerted he had noth
Inc to If aahumed of that mot"

money waa spent iiv other 'am

INtiKu than in tli* l<owdeti prl

m.u*> effort
Henttor Jarnea A Iteed.

of the Invent tgat ing committer,
Mild tie might ha \ r something to
aay later today on a rejiort that the
committee will l»e«r allcgat lona
that money w«a eip«nde«l to bar
Iteed from the democratic national

The J.r<«nr# of a
numl-r of Miaaourl democrat* gave
rlftt to the report Thr charge, It
waa an Id. would t*e that the op-
ponents of l(eed were given their
fK|»enaea to Han Kraml*« o.

J 1.. Itahlcr, republican national
committeeman from Mlaaourl, at
the rw|U««il of Senator Kenyon.
irove an ltemi»ed of Ills
receipt* from K J Mora*. repr>
milling (...venxir \u25a0 n<-
\u25a0utid hla dl*bur*em*nt* exceeded
rorrtpu, itdlilvr avid th. receipt*
wrr»:

l>n-emher. 191*. II 400: January

1920. 14.m. January 11, ll.(it
February J«, 13.010. March 7.
MM M, May I, 11,000, about aame
time. 14 401.

t >i*buraemen ta. ftabler an id. were
by che<K and totalle<l |U.«II 0«.

Senator Kenyon. fingering a
document which he Intimated Uit>
on Ibe Miaaouii aituullon. aaked
regarding amounta given Indl
vlduala by Haliler.

Finds Diamond Ring
Lost 12 Years Ago

CHKKTKR, l"a . July I John
Hunter while excavating In the rear
of hla home the other day found a
diamond ring whkh he had Inat there
more than IIyear* ago. The ring I*
valued at $:00.

There are about IM.OM.M* rot ton
apindlea and 2,100 000 looma Ihruout
the world.

JUDGE BROWN
DIES SUDDENLY

Wife and Daughter Fly to
Bedside

When Mr*. K. Vt Brown, wife of

Judjr<* K. J flrown. (Oyn

n'*! of the Oreat Northern RMlroad
a 1 1? 1 former prmidmt of tltainler
ctuli, rcctlvfd a lonic diNtiin'c tel*.
phone call front a Victoria phyftlclan
ycnterday morning, fhe flr*t thing

nil* thoiiKht of h'hh "ffylOf" Mr*

liroan wuk informal that h-r hua

bund, who had ton* to Victoria early
In June for a mat. after an opera
lion, hud mifftred a mlap**.

With her d*|i|ht<r, Mm. Jessicaross Mi* lit own Immediately ar
ramced with ihe Hoeing Airplane
company, to aend them to Vl« torla
with Kddle lltihl»ard ax pilot. They

left Heat He at 7 a m and reached
Victoria an hour latei J wife* Mi own
died eirly In the afternoon with hia
aifc and daughter at hla l*-d*ide.

Two [kt rem! of Hit* -country'?
population. It la aald, own* CO per
in<t»l of IU wealth

IS)H ANOKLICH, Julr " froftaly

the most unforturrnte mother In the
world.

Here's Chance
to Get Back

Aboard Ship
Married at 15, the mother of 2<S

children, only two of whom are alive
today.

Thla la the life atory of Abundia
Rivera, 41 yearn old. who. every year

for a quarter of a century, ha*
aenied the Joy of motherhood, then
the grief of death.

Tear after year, »» regular a* the
aprlng rolled around *he realized the
full extent of mother love and croon
ed lullabiea to a t'nv morael of life.
| and. unfailingly la-fore the year waa
out the little life went out.

"If you've Iwn away from water,
c'mon back." Hy ile:»r Admiral H.
A Kleld commandant of the Third
naval diatrlct.

According to the rear admiral'*
annouri'eriW'tit naval reaervlata are
to be given an opportunity to apend
a vacation aboard the big ahip Idaho,
which leave* Seattle next Sunday,
carrying Secretary of the Navy
Joaephua Daniel* and Admiral Hod
man to Alaaka to Itiapect the coal
fielila there.

Abundia and her flrat hueband
cwme to California many yeara ago
from Mexico Joae Itodrlqui worked
In the bwt field* and provided a com
lettable living.

Hut the Mexican mother waa Ig

norunt of hygiene and the knowl
edge of how to rear her Utile one*
She could not keep Ihem.

Then, laat tleeemher. Joae waa
atrlcken with Influenza and he, too.

After montha of aolltude and grief,

cam* the marriage u> Itefuglo Hi
vera an old friend of the f.imily
The couple have made a new home
Abundia haa Iwen taken In charge
by mother*' club* of the city, and
haa been promieed In the future the
happinea* which ah* haa miaaed In
th* peat.

Columbia Colo, the new American
beer -?Adv.

Th* Idaho I* one of the biggeat
hattleahip* afloat, ha* been In com
mla*lon lean than a year, I* <OO feet
long with a !><-htn of more than *7
fee', a dlapUuement of 12,000 tona.
Mhe i* driven by twin turbine en-
gine* at a a peed of 21 knot* an hour.
Khe will be accompanied by *lx tor-
pedo la,at destroyer* and other
uuxlllarle*.

Vacanclea in the crew will be filled
by naval re*ervi*ta on Inactive duty
who make written application to Ad-
mits! Kleld at the I'uget Hound
Navy Yard before Saturday. Infor-
mation at 401 Lxiwman building.

Mason Turns Prof.
("AItIIIKK. Walea, July 5-Prof

Morgan AVatkln*. IS year* ago a
working maaon at hi* native village

of riydach. ha* been appointed pro-
fmar of I'rench at the I'nlveralty
College. Houth Wale* He I* now-
one of the beat known Itrltiah
French acholar*.

Shuart's Final Clean-Up

WE ARE OFFERING 1,200 PAIRS OF HIGH-GRADE
PUMPS AND OXFORDS in black, brown; patent and

white kid, brown calf, black calf, white buck, brown buck, black
buck and white reignskin, values from $lO.OO to sl6.oo,iharked

much below cost for final selling at

d $5.851 and I $7,85 b
aa?

Other final clean-up prices, embracing 1,800 pairs, represent-
ing every material carried in this season's stock in makes of
J. & T. Cousins, E. P. Reed, Griffin-White and other quality
footwear. Values from $12.00 to $22.50 reduced to $8.85,
to QC #1 AOC CI 1 ftCl CIO QC CIA A" *ltrn \u25a0" wMUta are repreaented in

y 1 l.Ovj ipi«aOv| yl ..Ot/. thrac varioua line*. We will fit }ou correctly.

Second .

ESTHER LEVY,81,
PIONEER, IS DEAD
Well Known for Her Philan-

thropic Work

Mm Kather l/Wry, ft pioneer

ident of Heat tie, pa#»ae<f awujr

Wwln'Hrtny mom Inir at the family

rtti(knc«, Minor ave. and HprtOE.
after an llin*a* of l»ut two days.

Hh« win SI.
Mm. I<e\y ram* to Seattle »l*

we*ka Ufore Ihf biff fir#* In lMi

with her hiwlrttnd, Aaron
They put up the Idaho hlodK at
Klfth ave and Pike it., wh*re the
t'ollaeum theatre now etanda. In
which wer#» the firnt apartrnenta

built In Heattle.
Mm. l>-vy, who waa well known

for her philanthropic work, la eur-
vlved by thre# aon*. Aubrey \j*.vy,

attorney; eugene Uieatre
owner, and louis !jtvy, rit Oilifor*
ma. Two daughter*. Mra. Isaac
Cooper and Minnie levy died five
y*.»r* airo and 40 yeara ago ra-
apet lively.

Tl.my vr;»m ago,
ga nixed the lji/ii**' Hebrew Iten*
rvolcnt ro'iety. an orguiNtioti
tlat I* rt».» In active eglvtc-ic?.

She waa l*«rn In l*2i, waa nnrl' i

in California 60 yearn afo. and liod
bn*n a rcfltdcnt alao In Idaho and
In Alueka.

Tli# fiinnal AfTtin(r« ,mrnU hiv«
not i*«-n c'.mpl"*!.

"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out;

Doubles Its Beauty.

A trw r#nt* buj-s ?

-I>anA«Tt»r "

,

Aft<*r an application of "Danderlne"
you ran not find a fallen KaJr or any
dandruff, r*.ery haJr show*
nrw llfr. vljtor, brightness. more
color and thicknem.I

op

is
>£


